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Comoro».

Homk, Swiet Hour. — Our jovial 
friend the veuermble John Morris has re
tained from a visit to f lends ill the Blue 
Grass State, and is huit- ami nearly. Me 
eajs his Kentucky friends treated him 
grandly, and he could not tear himself 
•way from them in time to get back to 
vote on the 30ch ult.

A New Tkam.—Our y ting friend 
Percy Stewart has supplied the plao of 
the “Gallcnt Gnys” recently sold tilth a 
pair of bay colts, which toady have 
taken first prizes at the fall slums of 
Huron. The fair ones alo » v Butternut 
Row are already signing for the merry 
jingle of the sleigh lu lls.

for the accommodation of teuna. They 
look two or three daya to consider over 
the matter, and reporte 1 that the rates 
would not be lowered. At a meeting 
Saturday night a committee was appoint
ed to find ground to build a public shed. 
Threats were made yesterday that the 
sheds would be burned as fast as Scott 
Act men could build them, but this only 
makes them more determined. The 
excitement over the Sco.t Act has not 
abated here yet.

KlntitlL

V. S. Grant was the youngest presi
dent He was not 43 when first inagur- 
ated. Franklin Pierce was only 47 and 
Grover Cleveland will be in his 4i)th year 
when inagurated.

Alex. Buntin has been found guilty of 
exerting undue preference over the cred
itors of the Exchange bank. It i. 
averred that Mr. Buntin in his position 
as director of the defunct bank, caused 
money to be paid out to cover his losses. 
Some points in law which came up in the 
trial hive been reserved for argument

Holme avili:.

Miss Lawrence, of Massachusetts, is at 
present visiting her brother, W. S. 
Lawrence.

Mr. A. H. Birks, and ,'tr. Legear <>t 
Dungannon, exchanged imloits last Sab
bath.

Mr. Ed. Court ice took second p; ize 
at the shootii g match i Seaforih last
week.

On Saturday last a few of the inhabi
tants of the village were amused by a set- 
to betwem Mr. Knox and P. Fitter. 
The latter wanted to w iter his ho sea, 
but Mr. Knox would not le. him.

W. S. Lawrence has secured the ser
vices of Mr. Stanhury, n‘ Clinton, to 
teach the remainder of his term. Mr. 
Lawrence intends going into the b ok 
business. He carries with him the best 
wishes of the section.

Loab'ira.

Miss Hester Patton, 
the guest of Mrs. E. Shaw last week.

George McAllister, of the Bayfield 
road, Goderich town-hip, was the guest 
of his son, A. McAllister, last week. The 
old gentleman likec our hamlet.

Mrs. Jefferson has removed to Gi de-
rich

J. Carrutiiers has gone to Goderich 
township with his family to reside for the 
winter.

An eight year old girl named Susan 
McAllister scalded one i f her feet liadly 
by stepping into a pail of hut water, and 
is now laid up.

I. O. G. T.—The following are the 
officers installed for the ensuing quarter 
by D. Gumming, L.D., at last regular 
meeting :—Bro. John Linklater, W.C.T. ; 
sister mien Horton, W. V.T. ; bru. S. I!, 
Williams, \V;S. ; sister Lizzie Cowan, vV. 
A.S. ; bro. J. A. McArthur, W.F.S. ; 
bro. R. E. Brown, V.T. ; bro. W. C. 
Stewart, \V. M. ; sister Edith Horton", 
I.G. ; bro. G. H. Glutton, O.G. ; bro". 
John Horton, W.C.: sister E. Cowan, 
W.R.H.S.; sister M. McManus, XV.L. 
H.S.; bro. XV. McManus, 1*. W.C.T.

Murdock McAul»y returned on Tues 
day from a week's holidays visiting friends, 
in Ripley. He looks hale and hearty.

Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan, of Hensall, 
are the guests of J. Cowan. They ore 
on their wedding tour.

Mr. Dales, wife and family arrived 
here on Friday from Newmarket to take 
charge of his new "store. XVe wish him 
every success.

D. M. Buchanan and wife left here 
last Friday for their future home in 
Goderich. Mr. Buchanan lias been en
gaged in the mercantile business here 
this last four years, during which time 
ho has proven himself a straightforward 
business man. Our best wishes go with 
him for his future welfare.

On Tuesday night of last week a num
ber of our young gentlemen left hero on 
foot to give Finlay McDonald, who lives 
oil tho 12th concession of Aslilield, a 
surprise dance. They being somewhat 
excited, forgot their fair ones until they 
gut t.. their destination. They commenc
ed to meditate over their negligence, but 
all was useless, so they had to commence 

! their unpleasant march homewards again, 
j ( >ur best wishes go with the young men 
fur their brave attempt, but we would ' 

(uirbrai l. was a,ivjSH them to cultivate their memories ! 
for the future.

Foot Ball Match,— The foot ball j 
match on Tuesday last between Kings- 
bridge and this village ended in a draw, I 
neither side securing u goal. The ground ; 
was in rather poor condition, and during 1 
the first half of the. game play was not j 
lively. However, our boys got a few j 
good kicks on goal after they changed | 
ends. This raised their spirits, hut with i

THE

ali their force they could not secure the 
prize. Kiugsbtidge has good material, 
and after some practice with regard to the 
laws of the game, will no doubt do good j 
work. In the evening they wont to Mr. I 
Voting’s hall, where they flipped the ! 
“light fantastic" until the wee sma 
hours, when all departed much pleased 
with their evening's pleasure. t

Duaisp.

Clinton.
Rev. J. Kenner preadied mi excellent 

■discourse last Sunday, on the Bible be
ing an inspired volume.

XV, D. Doherty & Co. mi Wednesday 
received an order for thirty six organs 
from London, Eng. It speaks well tor 
the enterprise of the lirai, and the merits 
of their productions.

The bachelor and benedict assembly 
on Tuesday night was the most brilliant 
of the season. Fifty couples from Tor
onto, Montreal, London, and adjacent 
places were the special visitors. The 
inside of the town halt was tastefully got 
up, festooned and draped with lace cur
tains. The stage was used as a drawing 1 w 
room. The Italian baud from London I 
furnished the music. All the company | 
enjoyed themselves in tripping the light I
fantastic till the wee sma’ hours of the j e, “S*1" see the cheery 
morning.

New Lasploeii. —Mr. Zingk has f 
come amongst us to take charge of our ! 
caravansary, the Royal Exchange. Fred j 
Horton goes back to his farm at Leeburn. 
He was a good landlord, and we hope j 
his successor will prove as popular.

A. McAllister, our respected consta-1 
ble has resigned his baton, and gone to 
reside at Leeburn. Until such time as a 
successor is appointed, our jovial engineer 
will act as guardian of the peace. He 
w ill carry his honors becomingly.

XV. Young, sr., has returned from a 
six week’s visit to his daughter, Mrs. 
Lewis, of Poutiac, Mich.

Our architect with his staff of journey
men has returned from Ashtield for a 
time, to do shop work,

On Saturday last Mrs. Cummings was 
summoned to see her mother, Mrs. John ; 
Dean, one of the oldest residents of Ash
tield, 84 years of age, who met with an 

. accident recently by upsetting a hot tea
pot over herself, badly scalding her 

The old lady will be laid up for 
some time.

After His Fvelovgh. —XX’e are pleas- 
countenance

of J. C. Mountney seated on the Kintail

SIGNAL
JOB DEPARTMENT

Has the Best Facilities In the Count y of Huro 
for turning out every description or

JOB WORK
On the shortest possible notice, and at

REASONABLE RATES.

The following is a partial list of the work we 
are enabled to turn out :

WOVE LETTER HEADS. 
LINEN LETTER HEADS.

(Ruled or lnruled.)J

WOVE NOTE HEADS. 
LINEN NOTE HEADS.

(Ruled or Unruled.)

MEMORANDUM HEADS. 
STATEMENT HEADS. 
BILL HEADS—4 Sizes. 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
POSTAL CARDS. 

INVITATION CARDS.' 
WEDDING CARDS. 
CALLING CARDS.

(Rîain and Fancy.)'

MEMBERSHIP CARDS. 
ADMISSION TICKETS. 

MILK TICKETS.
BREAD TICKETS.

BALL PROGRAMMES. 
CONCERT PROGRAMMES. 

FANCY SHOW CARDS.
MOURNING CARDS. 

FUNERAL CIRCULARS.
ADDRESSES. 

BUSINESS ENVELOPES. 
BUSINESS CIRCULARS 

BUSINESS NOTICES. 
SHIPPING TAGS.

Holiday Printing

CZHZ-A-ZTSTG-ZE] OF BTTâlFTBSS.
» ■ .................... ..........W-------

The Huron School Book Depot,
GRAHAM MOORHOUSE, Manager.

1 public Is hereby in'ormed that the subscriber has purchased the stock-in-trade and business of the Huron School Ooek Depot, and 
. il! Hereafter carry it on. The manager. Mr. (Iraham Moorhousc, is now in the cities ordering the newest ipid best goods In the Stationery 
and Fancy line, and he inn nds making a special drive In

Those who favor me with their custom are also informed that 1 intend to pay special attention to the

NEWSPAPER AND PERIODICAL
trade, and will leave no effort undone to contribute to the satisfaction of all who dual at the Huron School Hook Depot.

The trade of the School Teachers is respectfully solicited, and fair treatment and uniform courtesy and attention will be guaranteed.

oun MOTTO IS .

“SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK RETURNS.”
ZMZB.S. ZEE. COOKE.

Goderich, N ov, 13tli, 18S1. 1939-

! usan Coolidge, a poet, writes, ‘Every 
lia, is a fresh beginning, every morning 

| is the world made new.' It is pleasant 
: to think of this when one wakes up with 
' he sumo old headache. —[New Orleans 
j Picayune.

tiuilrrlrh Uarkels

Goderich. Nov. 30, 1881.
Wheat. .Fall! V bush...................$0 68 m *u 70
Red winter wheat........... «.......... 0 72 “ 0 74
W'.i. -t. ISpringl V bush............. 0 68 (4 0 70
Flour, V barrel..  ......................... 4 2.3 4 50
Oats, p busli.................................... 0 30 6» 0 32
Peas. (I bush..............   0 53 0 57
Barley, b bush................................  0 .32 i<* 0 32
po!-lloes V bush ................. 0 30 <4 0 35
Hay. 4 tan......................................... 7 80 4# 9 10
llatt- ". V lb........................................ 0 17 w 0 19
K.-xs "ti doz. (unpackedl............. 0 18 (<t 0 19
Cheese................................................. 0 12 ”0 13
Shorts, y cwt................................. 0 90 (r* 1 0(»
Bran, y cwt................................... 0 70 “ 0 80
Chop. M cwt.................................... 60 “ 1 70
Wood................................................... 3 50 “ 4 05
Hides........................................................6 60 “ 6 0f>
Sheepskins......................................... 0 40 “ 1 to

Judgment was given Saturday in the 
Algoma election case on the question of 
the disqualification of It. A. Lyon, ex- 
M.PP. Tho judges disagreed—Burton 
holding that he should not be disquali
fied, while Ilose held that he should. 
The case will be taken to the court ot 
appeal.

De Low's Pleasant XX'ohm Svrcf.— 
An agréable, safe and effect ual remedy 
to remove all kinds of worms. in

wanted for The Lives otal 
the Presidents of the U.fiMt 
lie the Largest, llandsonHst 
and best book ever sold tor 

less than twice our price. The fastest selling 
book In America. Immense profits In agents 
All Intelligent people want It. Anyone can be
come a successful agent. Terms free. Address 
Hallktt Book Co. Portland. Maine. 1922-

Wilson’s Prescription Mi Store.

Temperance Hotel I
To the FARMERS OF HURON

i The public are hereby informed that the sub- 
; scrioer intends to start a Temperance hotel.

On Saturday j November 15th, 188j,
| and will carry on the business thereafter.
! I have extensive sheds and stabling in connec 
' tion, and will guarantee first-class attention, 
a* regular rates.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
I I solicit the patronage of the Temperance 
j Fanning Community, and will guarantee them 
j a respectable stopping place. W

A limited number of boarders will be ac
commodated.

L. J. TREBLE,
Victoria street, opposite the Fair Ground. 

Goderich, Nov. 13. 1884. 1060-

COAL
All kinds of Hard Coal on hand. Also a small 

quantity of the celebrated

Straitsville Lump Soft Goal.
Send in your orders while the weather is fair j 

for delivery.

All the most Popular and Reliable

of the day kept in stock.

Sole Agent for Seigel’a Pills, 
Ointment and Syrup.

T. N. DANCEY. JAS. WILSON.
Goderich, Oct. XCth, 1*84 1965-tf

Goderich. Oct 16tb. 1334. IMS-

FiftyTwo DmUends!!

, ; stage, and cracking his whip louder than j
1 neon Tira Lac rail a «ail n. 1U»W lit >m.

McGILLICUDDY
The members of the scientific an<

literary society and House of Comm- ns I whjch when blown reverberate s across 
met last Thursday evening to reorganize. the flirmg of those who live alon, the 
It was unanimously agreed to proceedrn j j.^e 8iloro 
tho same basis as former years. Agreed , 
also that the night of meeting be Friday \ . 
evening of each week. The following

BROS.,
Proprietors.

5<r-0tiice—North St., next to Registry 
'Office Goderich.

are tho elected officers, with the excep
tion of the cabinet, which will be made 
known shortly : Gov.-General, J. McL. 
Campbell ; president, G. S harm an : 1st 
vice, R. Holmes ; 2nd vice, R. D. Bay- 
ley ; treasurer, \V. Beesley ; secretary, 
D. C. Cmr ; executive committee, J. 
Scott, J. C. Stevens, A. U. Manning. 
H. Foster and J. McL. Camjibelt ; 
emergency committed, H. Foster, A. H. 
Manning and R. Holmes. R. D. Bayley 
was chosen premier, and G. Sharman 
leader of the opposition. It was agreed 
that the subject of discussion for next 
meeting be exemption of church property 
from taxes. The above society is now in 
its fifth year, and the number of promi
nent men in its ranks augurs well for its 
success. The society extends a hearty 
welcome to its friends, and requests the 
pleasure of their presence.

The result of the Goderich “boycott- j 
mg’ is watched with interest. The I 
Signal has been r<*ad with zest here- 
abouts since the fun commenced.

BURT.
In Belfast, on Nov. 4th, tfre 

Killy, of a son.
In Clinton, on the l.»th inst, the wife of Mr. 

Chris. Dickson, of a son.

x«,A Vagrant Hangman.

j donee of her father. West street. Goderich, on 
| Friday. November 21st. at 3 oVlock p. in. 

*arr«iefr' ! Friends and acquaintances will please accept 
| this intimation.

G:me.
Mrs. It. James . has purchased the 

Wilson property opposite the post office 
in this place, and is making great im
provements on it at present.

Henry Smith, of 4th cun., Ho wick, , 
has sold his farm of l.*>0 acres to a Mr. * 
Henry, of Oxford county, for the sum of j 
$7,200. Mr. Smith intends moving iiis ! 
family to the Northwest in the spring; •

The Lord’s Army has come to grief j 
here. They had a banquet

DIED.
jin Goderich, on Wednesday, November 

l ' . , , 19th. 1884. Elizabeth Anne Videan, eldest
f Hangman John Greenwood, who aided daughter of Mr. Thomas Videan, aged 17 
t the Essex ceunty authorities to hang the years.
, wife murderer, Luke Phipps, last June, | The funeral will take place from the resi- 
j was placed in the Erie county, N. \.,
I penitentiary on Nov. 11, for twenty days, 
on a charge of vagrancy. When " 
ed he boasted that he was the world’s i 

j champion hangman. Among those upon j 
i whom he has practised were Card Manse, j 
the Alma murderer, and the burglar j 
Pease, who assassinated a man in Chi j 
cago. He said that he read the papers' 
assiduously for tlie purpose of ascertain-1 
ing what criminals were sentenced to ! 
death so he might offer his services. Three 1 
hundred dollars was the highest fee ever j 
paid him for a single job. He is very 
proud of his calling, and plumes himself 
on having executed more murderers than 

! any other man on earth.
At Sandwich last June, while Phipps 

was hanging on the scaffold, Greenwood 
cried out exultantly : j

“Didn’t I do that well ?”
He left soon after for Buffalo where he ! LI\ ERPOOL-LON DONDERI-t^ -GLASGOW 

i went on a protracted spree which ended 
I in a fit of delirium tremens. The attack 
j nearly dethroned his reason. Since that |
| time he has been a confirmed vagrant

)

of New York, is acknowledged to be what the 
Pal! Mall Gazette. of London, says it is “one 
of the ablest weeklies in existence.” It occu
pies two fields religious and literary.

It publishes each week from TWENTY- 
FIVM ft) THIRTY-THREE per cent, moie 

•j read in or matter than any of its contemporaries.
, 1 With the exception of its column of “Selec-

-------" ------ } tions," every line in every issue is NEW.ORI-
! GINAL MATTER. WRITTEN EXPRESSLY 

wife of G. M. l FOR IT. It pays more each week for literary 
matter than any three of its contemporaries 
put together. It has the LARGEST and BEST 
corps of contributors of any periodical in th* 
world. It is undenominational in religion.and 
unsurpassed in literary ability. Its reviews of 
books are unexcelled In journalism. Its Edi
torials arc fearless. Its departments of 
Science and Biblical Research give valuable 
information unobtainable elsewhere. Its 
Market Reports and Commercial Matters are 
eagerly sought for by those wanting correct 
information u Jon those subjects. Its depart
ment for “Old and Young," is tilled with arti
cles in prose and poetry.

! ALLAN LINE
OF

• ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

GABIN-:INTERMÊ0ÏÂTE>5TEERA6E
at reduced hates.

wintefTservice.

.1 action Sales.

Sailings of Mail Steamers

From Portland.
........Thursday. Nov'r 27

.........  Dec'r 11
ARISIAN.......................... “ Deer 25

^POLYNESIAN 
1 SARDINIAN

The Independent
has twenty-two distinct departments, edited 
by twenty-two specialists, which include 
biblical Research. Sanitary. Fine Arts, Music. 
Science, Pebbles, Personalities, Ministerial 
Register. Hymn Notes. School and College. 
Literature. Religious Intelligence, Missions. 
Sunday-School. News of the week. Finance, 
Commerce. Insurance, Stones. Puzzles. Selec
tions and Agriculture. Thirty-two pages in 
all.

THE IXDEPEXDEXT
is a family newspaper of the first-class, and is 
recognized as one of the great educators of the 
land. Everyone who wishes to be well in
formed upon a great variety of subjectsshould 
subscribe for it.

During the past year Tiie Independent, 
desiring that its subscribers should have 
y tories by the very best living authors, has 
published contributions' from VV. E. Norris, 
author of “Matrimony," “No New Thing." 
etc.; J. S. cf Dale, author of “Uuemdale," 
“The Crime of Henry Vane," etc.; Julia 
Schayer. author of “Tiger Lily and Other 
Stories"; Sir Samuel W. Baker, the celebrated

Tower," etc.; Edward Everett Hale, author of

Goderich Foundry and Machine Works,
RUNCIMAN BROS., PROPRIETORS.

CONTRACTS TAKEN FOR STEAM EN6IRES, FLOURING MILLS, AND OTHER MACHINER! WANTED.

Flouring Mills Changed to the Gradual Reduction System.
Horse Powers, Grain Cruslic-rs, Straw Cutters, Agricultural Furnaces, 

Stoves, etc., etc., at Low Prices.

ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS MADE TO ORDER.
J. B. Rvxcimax. R. VV. Rt ttcixxN.

Ciodcrich, Xov. 20. 1384 1940-ly

2v£Z5S. SAL1CELS
WILL SELL OFF HER

FALL STOCK
AT COST FOR ONE MONTH.

CALL EARLY AND

SECURE BARGAINS I
Goderich, Nov. 20tli, 1884.

mi
GREAT BARGAINS

IN

-A.T

about three
weeks ago, and it appears could not agree i -XU parties getting their sale bills printed at 1 r this etnee will get n free no’ioe inserted in
over th j distribution of the money, so a this list up to the time of sale.
public meeting was held to find out who ! Auction Mle of farm stock and impie- 
was in the wrong. This took place on ment8 pr, - _ _ .
the 10th, and is said to be the moat dis- n .1 ’ rarm (.r
graceful meeting ever held in Gorrie,

„ . , ,, , , ^ a- . ; “Ten Times One is Ten." etc.; Jamea Payn.the
Last train leaves Goderich on Tuesdays, at celebrated English Novelist; Lucy C. Lillie,

0. C. ROBERTSON’S.
You will save from 25 to 35 per cent, by purchas

ing from me before moving.
ABSOLUTE CASH.

Bedroom Sets, Lounges, Sideboards, Dressing Bur
eaus, Parlor Sets, Chairs, Mattrasses, Extension 
Tables, Falling-Leaf Tables, Kitchen Cuplioards.

I Goderich, Nov. 13, 1884.

I o'clock.

Sailings of Mail Steamers

From Halifax.
(.perty of J. E. Brydges, I POLYNESIAN............................... November 29
Thus. Pentlaiid, 1-, mile, ; ™ ^ ; ; Z ;Dec^bur,§

The public feeling Waned toward the 
general, the captains, Mr. Turner and 
Mies MçLeod, being biased at whenever 
they rose to speak. It could easily be , 
seen that Capt. Turner was in fault, as ' 
lie handled all the money ana dould not ; 
give an account of what he did with it. 
They have all disappeared from the place 
now, it it,hoped never to return again.

Since the Scott Act was carried in 
Huron, the hotelkeepers of this place

..........— * —:  - I SARDINIAN
1 north of Dungannon, on the gravel road, j SARMATIAN.. 
by John Knox, auctioneer, at 1 o'clock PARISIAN

20
Knox, auctioneer, at 1 o’clock 

p.m., on Friday, Nov. 28th, 1884.
Auction sale of farm stock and imple

ments, the property of Patrick Finn, on If you are sending for j. 
the premises, ‘lot 8, lake shore road, 
township of Ashtield, one mile from 
Kiugsbridge, by R. J. H. De Long, 
auctioneer, at 1 o'clock p.m., on Thurs
day, Nov. 27th 1884.

tTRCASsilAN.................................... January 3
Last train leaves Goderich on Wednesdays, 

at 12 o'clock.
our friends, you can 

. ickets at lowest rates 
from England, Ireland 

Hcotland, France. Germany, Sweden ani 
Norway.

Steerage $20.35.
Auction sale of valuable to#n property

, ,it4. have placed notices on their sheds to the ! int »'•«>of " ingham, iu the county 
ÆF .w . i».. .L-J of Huron. h»mrr int Nn 14. on the rAhteffect that parties usine the ahed in 

future will pay for single horse, 10c., for 
teem, 16c. The temperance people 
thinking this too high a charge, waited 
on the hotelkeepers to see if they would 
not lower the rntos, tolling them if they 
did not do so a free shed would be built

■1

of Huron, being lot No. 14, on the East 
side of Josephine street, on which is 
situated* large two-story stone block, 
dividedT into stores, at the Brunswick 
hotel, XVingham, at 12 o’clock, noon, on 1 
1884da?’ the titl1 day December,

GODERICH
Liverpool, Londonderry, Glasgow 

London, Queenstown, Belfast, 
Bristol, Cardiff, &c.

t or '1 ickets and all information, apply^to 
H, ARMSTRONG

Agent, Allan Line,
Goderich.

Goderich, Nov, 20th. 1881.

F. XV. Robinson, Fred 11. Storey, Henry W. 
1.UCV. Harriett Prescott Spofford, Rebecca 
Harding Davis, Sarali Orne Jcnetl, Rank It. 
Stockton, H. H. Boycscn, Ivan TourgencITand 
others.

TKBMSTOSl BSCKIBEBS.
Three months....? 75 I One year......... *3 00
Four months........... 1 00 ! Two years...........  5 00
Sir months............... 1 50 | Five years............10 00

Can any one make a better investment of
$2.00 to $3.00 than one which will pay

52 Dividends during the year
aEgV^RdYBpTp^T^Y.il.yd^
for parents and children. y

A good way to make the acquaintance of 
7üE.Iî,x‘EPENDKNTi* lo send .30 cents for a 

Trial Trip ’ of a month.
SPECIMEN COPIES FREE.

No papers arc sent to subscribers after the 
time paid for has erpireil.

Tiy: Indkpexdun i’a Clubbing List will be 
sent free to any person a*lng for it. Anyone 
wishing to subscribe for one or more papers 
or magazines, in connection with Thk Inoe-
owcïùbÆ W °r"CrinK

THE INDEPENDENT,
T.+. B„t7$J, New Tsrk.

BARGAINS FOR CASH
I AM SELLING OFF MY STOCK OF

CLOTHING
AND GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

At a Greatly Reduced Price for 0ash.|
THIS IS A GENUINE ANNOUNCEMENT.

ABRAHAM SMITH.
Goderich. Not. ltth, 1884, 188».

- tz


